
Best Car Dealer, sponsored by Remax Fairlane Realty (Sharon Corchorane)
WINNER: Pye Chevrolet:  Pye Chevrolet Buick GMC Limited…..Creating customers for life
Truro Toyota: One of the leading Toyota dealerships in Nova Scotia. Serving Truro and the rest of the Maritimes since 1993, we’re
grateful our quality new and used Toyota cars and trucks have helped create customers loyal to our product. 
FINALIST: Century Honda: Century Honda, locally owned and operated since 1995, prides itself on being a small town dealership
knowing their customers on a first name basis.  For exceeding their customer’s expectations they have received the Quality dealer
award from Honda Canada on numerous occasions.  
FINALIST: Truro Toyota: One of the leading Toyota dealerships in Nova Scotia. Serving Truro and the rest of the Maritimes since 1953,
we’re grateful our quality new and used Toyota cars and trucks have helped create customers loyal to our product. 

Best Clothing Store, sponsored by Royal Lepage Truro Real Estate (Todlynn MacPherson)
WINNER: Margolian’s Clothing:  Margolians in Downtown Truro is a 4th generation family owned and operated department store well
known for our wide selection of famous brand name clothing, footwear, and home decor items. Our friendly and knowledgeable staff are
our greatest asset and we appreciate their commitment to making each of customers’ shopping experience a memorable one.”
FINALIST: Lou’s Lou’s Clothing and Accessories: Adding new fashion choices for Truro, Colchester,...and beyond!
FINALIST: Mark’s Work Wearhouse: Our staff strive to make every customers shopping experience a positive & pleasant one.  Our cus-
tomers are our #1 priority.  At Mark’s Work Wearhouse we back everything we sell with our 100% Satisfaction Guarantee.

Best Coffee Shop, sponsored by Elegant Steps (Karen Bailey)
WINNER: Fair Trade Café: The Fair Trade Café on Prince street was built with “reclaimed” stuff, which we refer to as green building
practices. Winner of several awards and our customers tell us its where they get the best salads and the best fair trade coffee. 
FINALIST: The Olde Truro Café: The little café with a big heart. Where history is remembered and memories are made!
FINALIST: Tim Horton’s Pictou Road: Where customers and staff can share a coffee, a smile, a laugh and even a tear.  A big coffee shop
with the small coffee shop feeling!

Best Entertainment Venue/Festival, Sponsored by the Ulnooweg Development Group (Chris Googoo)
WINNER: The Marigold Cultural centre: The Centre houses a 206-seat theatre, a small art gallery, a workshop space for arts-in-educa-
tion programming, a sports heritage hall, a board room, a concession area, and offices.  With the strong support of the community and
various organizations, the Marigold Cultural Centre provides a variety of cultural programming to a large number of Truro-area resi-
dents, while also providing a major downtown focus for economic development
FINALIST: Dutch Mason Blues Festival:  Created by event producer Davis DeWolfe in 2005, the Dutch Mason Blues Festival is now into its
sixth year. It continues to gain international recognition for presenting the best in North American and Canadian Blues Artists every year. 
FINALIST: Empire Theatre
Studio Seven:  Located off Exit
13A, in the Truro Power
Centre. Studio 7 offers all your
entertainment needs. From
family movies like Shrek, to
teen movies like Twilight and
adult movies like Get Him to
The Greek we provide a vari-
ety of entertainment for all
ages. As well, we offer birthday
parties, corporate events, pri-
vate screenings and meetings
on the big screen in comfort-
able seats. 
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For the full month of July . . .

50% OFF STOREWIDE
all three locations!

No HST
all three locations!

GRAND OPENING 
of Amherst Store

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Truro and New Glasgow

We are honoured our customers have chosen us as 

Best Jewellery Store in Colchester
It's your dedication which has made us what we are today!We are pleased to be 

chosen People’s Choice 
as Best Law Firm in 

The Best of Colchester
awards!

Best Entertainment Venue/Festival. Left to right- presenter Chris Googoo
of sponsor Ulnooweg Development, Donald Ferguson of award winner
The Marigold, Margaret Bentley and Anita Reade of finalist Dutch Mason
Blues Festival, and Darryl MacIsaac of finalist Empire Studios.

Best Fast Food Restaurant. Left to right-  Andrew Samah of finalist Pizza
Farm, Tonia Lloyd and Nicole Kubas of award winner Wendy’s
Restaurant, presenter Maurice Rees of sponsor The Shoreline Journal.
Absent from photo was finalist MacDonald’s Robie Street.

Best Fitness Club. Left to right- Todd Sarty of finalist Truro Centre
for Sport and Wellness, Judy Nicholson representing finalist Joyful
Yoga Studio, Geoff Pearson and Alicia Johnson of award winner
Nubody’s, presenter Greg Wilkens of Scotiabank.


